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This Sunday
Sixth Sunday After Pentecost

July 4, 2021

10:30 a.m. Service (Order of Worship)
Holy Eucharist Rite II-C  
Outdoors front porch
Celebrant – The Rev. Deborah Woolsey
Lector – David Burton
Prayer Leader – Allyn Reilly
Eucharistic Ministers - Dana Carlson and
Gregory Proctor
Altar Guild – Sharon Huge
LESSONS for Sixth Sunday After Pentecost:
2 Samuel 5: 1-5, 9-10; Psalm 48; 2 Corinthians
12: 2-10; Mark 6: 1-13
https://www.lectionarypage.net/

Mother Deborah's sermon will be video recorded Sunday morning at the 10:30
service which means that the regular on-line Sunday service email will not be
published until Sunday evening at the earliest.

Love of Country - Reflection for 4th of July  

In both the Old and New Testaments we learn the core of our faith is to: "Love The Lord
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your God with all your heart, mind, soul and strength. And to love your neighbor as
yourself." As we near the July 4th weekend full of celebrations of America, it is perhaps
an appropriate time to also reflect on how we as followers of Jesus love our country.

When I was a senior in high school everyone in my class had to take American
Government. A significant percentage of our grade was an art project expressing our
view of America. Not being proficient in art (not very good at drawing, etc.) I found this
assignment challenging. Until I decided to create something based on something I cared
about.

A few years prior, the hostages at the US embassy in Tehran had been released.
However, there were a few more hostages (some American, some British) still being held
in the Middle East. I remember people at church wore silver bands on their wrists
stamped with the name of a hostage as a sign they were praying for their liberation. The
practice of intentionally praying and advocating for the liberation and well being of others
appealed to me as a profound way to love my neighbor and gave me an idea.

My art project for high school government class was a protest poster. I was inspired by
the protest signs from the 1960's civil rights movement. I used the symbol from the t-
shirts designed by Dr. Robert Angerman for the hostages at the US embassy: the profile
of the head of a bald eagle with the word America beneath. On each side of eagle I listed
the names of the individuals still being held hostage. It took several weeks, but I found
the names thanks to the perseverance of a reference librarian at the public library who
located a recent article that listed them. I came up with a catchy phrase about freeing all
people. I knew it wasn't high art, but I felt good about the project: it was a view of
America.

My grade was a B-. Which I was okay with at first. I hadn't made something beautiful, and
in the process of creating it learned what I was drawing attention to wasn't popular.

Then I saw a project that got an A. It was acrylic painting of a young, blonde woman at a
beach wearing a skimpy American flag bikini. I failed to recognize how it represented
America, so I met with my teacher. At first my teacher said the painting of the woman
was a pleasing to look at, so it got an A. I explained all the research that went into my
project and how seriously I had taken the assignment to use art to represent a view of
America. I admitted my project was not a bathing beauty, but it did encompass history
and American ideals, even if it was also challenging to look at. He reconsidered my
grade. I don't remember if he raised it to a B+ or A-, but I do remember our conversation.

Years later I look back on those two art projects and it makes me think about the different
ways we have of looking at our country. Some prefer something pleasing to look at that
celebrates the ideals of our country. Others can't help showing ways all of us can further
live into those ideals, so that every American can celebrate shared opportunities. Too
often I fear we see division in the different views of America. But I believe those views
share something fundamental in common: love. Both views are born of a love of country,
whether we celebrate its achievements or strive for it to do and be better.

As I think back to those two art projects hanging side by side with all the other projects
expressing how my classmates saw America I can't help but smile and think perhaps the
best part of our country is there is room for us all. As we approach July 4, I pray it will
always be so.

Many Blessings,
Mother Deborah



Here is another article about Kelly Latimore -- "He Uses His
Iconography To Meet Others" Keep the Faith Community, Grotto
Network.

Standing Committee Nominates Bishop Wayne Smith as
Provisional Bishop Candidate

The Standing Committee of the Diocese of Southern Ohio announced that they have
nominated the Rt. Rev. Wayne Smith to serve as provisional bishop in Southern Ohio
beginning August 15. An act of the Diocesan Convention is required before Smith can
take office as the Ecclesiastical Authority of the diocese. The Standing Committee plans
to call for a special session of the 146th Convention on Saturday, July 17, 2021, for the
purpose of this action. The link below is the text of a letter sent June 8, 2021, to notify
the diocese of its decision.

https://grottonetwork.com/keep-the-faith/community/painting-icons-to-meet-others/


Read more:

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SESSION OF
THE 146th CONVENTION OF THE
DIOCESE OF SOUTHERN OHIO

Notice is hereby given that a Special Session of the 146th Convention of the Diocese of
Southern Ohio has been called by The Standing Committee under Article VII of The
Constitution of the Episcopal Church of Southern Ohio and will be held via Zoom at 9
a.m. on Saturday, July 17, 2021.

The business to come before the Special Session is an action to name the Right
Reverend George Wayne Smith as Provisional Bishop of the Diocese of Southern Ohio
effective August 15, 2021. The Diocese of Southern Ohio is authorized to name Bishop
Smith as Provisional Bishop as an act of Convention pursuant to Title III, Canon 13,
Section 1 of The Constitution and Canons of The Episcopal Church. The Standing
Committee of the Diocese of Southern Ohio has consulted with Presiding Bishop Michael
Curry and his representatives regarding this action to name Bishop Smith as Provisional
Bishop, as required under Title III, Canon 13, Section 1. As Provisional Bishop, Bishop
Smith would be authorized to exercise all the duties and offices of the Bishop of the
Diocese until a permanent Bishop is elected and ordained.

Pursuant to The Constitution and Canons of the Episcopal Church of the Diocese of
Southern Ohio the delegates and alternates who were elected or appointed for the
Annual Convention held November 7, 2020, will serve as delegates and alternates for
the Special Session on July 17, however, each Parish may appoint substitute delegates
and alternates if the original delegates and alternates are not available to attend. In
addition, all canonically resident Clergy in the Diocese of Southern Ohio are eligible to
attend this Special Session.

For Parishes receiving this Notice, a list of the certified delegates to the 146th
Convention for your Parish will be sent by a separate email to all clergy and wardens. If
the individuals on the list are not able to attend the Special Session, please fill out a
Change of Delegate Form (found on the convention website, www.dsoconvention.org)
before July 10, 2021.

This Notice is being sent by the Secretary of the 146th Convention under Canon III of
The Constitution and Canons of the Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Southern Ohio.
June 10, 2021.

Yours Faithfully,

Ann Sabo
Secretary of the 146th Convention

http://www.dsoconnections.org/2021/06/08/standing-committee-nominates-bishop-wayne-smith-as-provisional-bishop-candidate/
https://dsoconvention.org/


There Are Many Ways To Join the Team
and Raise Money For A Good Cause!

Episcopal Community Ministries (ECM) is putting together a team that includes everyone
in the diocese of Southern Ohio to raise money to help fund projects around the diocese.
They are partnering with the Dayton Foundation for this year's Tour de Gem bike ride.
Here's how YOU can participate:

register to be part of the team and ride where you live or ride a stationary bike.
it's not the number of miles you ride it's the supportive donations you receive from
friends and family.
donate to support a rider you know.

Participants are not restricted to Dayton. Episcopal Community Ministries is trying to find
riders from parishes all over Southern Ohio and will pay their registration fee. Riders
have the option of biking the Dayton course on Oct 10th, or doing a ride of their choice
between Sept 24th and Oct 10th. They can also choose to ride a stationary bike. The
goal is to encourage friends, family, parishioners to donate in support of their efforts.
They don’t have to count miles – people can make a flat donation. The organizers hope
that each rider will raise at least $150.and 100% of the donations contributed to ECM
riders will go to ECM.

Dates and more information below:

TOURdeGEM -- The Wright Brothers' 2021 Cycling Classic -- for more information and
to register.

Contact Information

For pastoral needs, please contact The Rev.
Deborah Woolsey at 937-689-8895 (cell) or 740-
593-6877 (church), or by e-mail at
revdebwoolsey@gmail.com.

To find out more about Good Shepherd and
other matters, please contact Alex Buckley, Senior
Warden, at 740-593-5513 or by e-mail at
macbuck@yahoo.com.

For maintenance matters, please leave a note at
the office or contact Ted Foster, Junior Warden, at
740-593-8615 or by e-mail at
foster.theodore@gmail.com. For emergencies,
please call The Rev. Deborah Woolsey at 937-689-

DONATE to Good
Shepherd

This takes you to the
Parish Home page where
you can donate on line via

PayPal. If you have a
preference, please

indicate on the the "Add
special instructions to the

seller" section the
purpose of the donation
—e.g. organ fund, plate

collection, etc.

Check out the Church's
YouTube Channel.

https://www.ms-stride.org/tourdegem
https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCELRqmOFadjYYT0uQivYbCg


8895.

NON-emergency messages can be left on the
church's answering machine (740-593-6877). The
parish office administrator is Barbara Martin (740-
593-6877) or barbara@chogs.org.

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons

 
64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701

740-593-6877 
chogs@chogs.org
www.chogs.org

LIKE us on Facebook
Episcopal Church of
the Good Shepherd

45701

Pandemic Note:
 Office Hours: 10:00

a.m.–12:00 p.m.,
Monday through

Thursday (until further
notice). Please knock.

The building is not
open to the public all

other hours.

https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Episcopal-Church-of-the-Good-Shepherd-45701-554345594588086/

